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Mr.
Jkin Yong Kim
Wordd Bank
Washington D.C.

Rf: Lhar of Davlopmmnt Pofii:y for dm. Mr.t Programmatk Shard Prosprfy Deelopmn '

Poicy Lon

Dear Mr Kirn:

Panama's new Govenmene took offlce In July 2014 and has swifily begun impementing a reforr ij ii
with d eoment gos for hunban developmer. sustainable economic growth. and insiqu ur ii
sengthenng.

1. Tihe Strategic Govntemnt Pan

This Government announced a r~form plan with a fous on humw developmt, sustaii:l i
eoonmic gruwth and instuionet ~trengthening. The Govemmnts plan contrs on Ove poatrs:

• Fstering wellbeing and hman devlopmnt.
• Strengthenig democracy and rule of law.
• Fostering sustanable corlomic develpnt
• Ensuring c~tien seci.ty
~ Protecting the envirowerr .

Within the first pilkir, the ovemment emphasiuu cNuray appropriate devuloprnei i f
Mndigenous Peoples, promclwi youlh erplcymert. and invests in signatur projcts such i I i
basic sanKation plan 100W that prvides palie water to 100 perent of Panam ir i i
hous~holds and leaves eo Latiine. Under the second påar. the Go~emment foucsek c i
Incresing trisparncy and promong decntralizion, The third pillar compises poc- i
enhance 1cal sustainabity, lhe efficiency of pubrc srvice provÉsion, and the utainabit) w l
sificiency of enragy sppy, among others. The fuh piNer suports CiNn securky thi : i
prevention, kiitlx~na streng'heilng, and vktim proction. Within the ffi' pillr, 11w Goerr T e i t
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focuses on disaster risM management and protection of the environment, for example in the form of
biodiversity.

IL Macroeconomic policy

Maintaining macro-fiecal statility is the highest prority of this administration. The macroecownic
policy pursued since the begirming of the current adoistralion, is samed at ensuing economic
stably, strengthening the investment clirnate through healthy and prudent management of pubic
finances and poritizag social investment.

Panama has recovered fron the 2008 global Minancial crisis faster than other countries in the region.
While most countries have not yet been able to retun to their pre-crisis growth rates, Panama realized
higher rates of economic growth folowing the global crisis than preceng it (9.4 percent on averag
over 2010-2013, compared with 7.0 percent on average between 2002-2007). The key drivers of this
growth performance are strong pubk Orvesmen, a parailul Increase in Foreign DIrect Investment
(FDI) and private invesient in general, and the continued importance of the Panana Canal and its
expansion, wilch has fed back Into other sectors, includig transport and logistics as well as the
financial sector. The strong growth performance has started to moderate since 2013. btA remains at
high levels,

On the public finance side. Panarma's fiscal deficit is expected to narrow in the medium term Even
though the Government has amended the fiscal celling few times in the recent past. this law has
helped the Government to conduct its fiscal policy in a prudent manner given that any kncrease needs
to be approved by the Congress. Thus, the Government is committed to reach its fiscal deficit goal of
below 1 percent of GDP befor 2018 as It a mandaked by the Social Fiscal Resporsibilty Law.

IIL Objecives and components of the program

The Development Policy Loan wig provide inportant support to the Government's strategic plan, m
perictdar with regards to promote human development, sustainable economic growth, ard institutional
strengthering, through the foloing actons:

* Expanding Inclsion and opportunifl

The Govenment is supporting key steps that idigenous Peoples have articulatd, consulted upon
and priorilLzed to strengthen Inclusion and opportunibes for Indigenous Peoplew The Gowrnment is
committed to use the momentun created by the formulaio of Indigenous Peoples' National
Development plan and agreement between different Indigenous Groups on this plan. The Irdigenous
Peoples' National Development Plan in Panama was elaborated by a round tab"e including a
representative from each indigenous Peoples' Congress or Council, a representatlve from the
Executive Sranch and a representative from the National Assembly. Aiter an 18-month process of
comprehensive consultations in all the Indigenous Peoples territories and a naOortal concilliation and
puiortzatlon process, the Platform produced the Indigenous Peoples' National Development Plan as
well as a proposed law to convert the Platform Into a legally established permanent adisory and
coordnation Council for idiOnous Peoples.

To inprove inclusion and opportunities for Indigenous Peoples, the Governtent Is srengthening the
instional framework, is buiking capacity, and Is culturally diffreillating existing social program. In
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ems cf streng~hening "1e Jinstuional framework for the coordination among df~ermn n: geous
Peoples at the natonal level and their piipution in Gov~ennent proc~sses, the Go m rTent Is
Laking thee maor stopc; 1) the legal estbishment of the Matonat idgenous Peoples Cc - i; 2) the
pgrding af the wVe Minstry 3f lndienous Affairs ito a Miry: 3) the approval of fc naiona

development plan as low to enure the commtment to the inciusion and opportunihts a4 r genous
Peoples accoring to th~ culural Identty beyond the current adminlsraton. As this top K 'is been
ngleced in the past and has created tenuins this istitutinal reform effort will be accorr : iied by a
thorough consuAtlon poess, mith the civil society to ensure a broad cossuo in Painai. n tums
ef capacity buding, the Goverment is preparing capacta~on for key sakeholders wiI in elevant
seora ~nisies and Indigmnous representatkons to ensure het they can accompany hi project
cyce to ensure an efficient ue of publc resoues spent foowgin the pioriies de n'< I in the
Indigenous Peopes' Nation Deaiveopment Plan. Finay, gi G~ovewent is adjustng e) , g sof1al
prowcton progra~ such s Fed de Opocrunidadu according to speifc needs and t cultural
iderity of Indgenous PeopIea.

The Govemment has aunched ProJoven Panama, and has updated the system of bacc gates to
algn the skiN set of young gracuetes rore closely wih labor maret demand, The prg Eir sims to
give graduaes a chance to fostheir teciwical skilb to facilitate their transition Into the l U:1 market,
and helpthm attai a level ~uFaic~isrit to stat university studie. The Govemment has s c :proved

and implemented a seecion P!' new bacca~ureaes induding science, engineerng, bu i si, etc.
with the akm of updating and providg educaion and trakning for the youth that better resp ' lo labor

markt needa. Furfhermore, the Goverrwnet has increased payments of the Condii Al Cash,

Transfer progam Beca Lniversa and differeniated them by student grad. level. I Is estim ii d that a
hag milion Panaanian student wil benfit krom the Increase.

The Govrnment has expanded the coverage nd the benefit of the 100 a os 70 pro 9r ti wich

became120obe65throuhtawvl5cfSepember1.2014 t sstimad thatover30.00: )piopewil

receie the benelt, fuiher redui:ng poverty, The Governet has eko transfonn~d the r:> a. if social
workerm to improve the qu~ty asistan to the poor. Fuuthermore, social workers will ;i u proide

training to beneficir~s for cerin pnrrns. For example. the Government Is pkainn E banking
stategy of social program to prmaoe flnncial incilusion: one launched. social wokers i, I e giving
traIning to the beneficiries to access the benefits. In addition, the Govewmenit has ir [ Aed the

rclcation of Red de Oportvnidades. This will significant y reduce targeling errors an c sure en
ppropriate expanslon fa very progressive scheme.

a iproving servic devwy

The new Govefmerrt has mde water sanitation services a prioVity and ha made p rn pess h

icreasing access to wa~e and mroving aaitakrn servces. Wth the ultmnate goal I 1proving
Quality of life by prmÄig resieble water 24 hours a day snd eliminding the us of ! -b-s. the

Govemmeni has launched the Isasic saitation plan *10/W). Despite the re~tey wel de -9 ed legal
frameworK the sectoi has a nLrnber of instituinal weaknesses, inclu~.ng unca roleTi: «ng the

difernt sector aciors, ack f coordinated irwes~tmnt, weak regu9atory capacity En1 fiited
operaioni and fiancial autonomy of the Insäluto de Acuedctos y Akantarillados 1 :lona

(1~AAN) The Goemment han initiated th" modettion process of IDAN by est, clkÉiog the

Transfom~n and ModerLizwan Unit, responsible for ~dentifying and addressIr jtruural

Wtitutinnel isius that ae previmntNg IDAAN to increase Its efficiency.
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Through the Secrtary of Energy, the Govemment has taken step to ncrease the efficiency of the
energy sector through the remowal of tariff dislortions. It has idetifIed the main ~aortions associaed
w cih electr~cy tafs and has formed a comwRise bo elborate a plan for subs~dy adjutmens. In the
last fiv@ years the goverrent hs taken step lo pu in place iricenives for the rom>otion,
«development, and une of a wideir rnge of a*ernaties. This has hcluded Law 44 (211) and Law 37
(2013) which eabashes the rm wok for inwd, solar, nd other sources. bn parl, du to the policy
meaaures. a runber of renewabl* enegy projcs hav been cntraded.

• Modernising 1cal managentewt

.A major chaenge in Panaa la the lack of a centralized treasury account for Government revenues
und expenses i~ch would ~tow be~ter managemen of pubc resouroes end an däquae evaluation
of how resources are ransferred, In addon, övi~e tecology could be fturhe enhanced in order
to became an inregrated system for Govrnmen, resource p~anng. Both aions would increase
tfanspancy in different aeas. and would reduce public percepion of coauplion present in the
Govemment The Govemment has taken measres to ånroduce a Single Treasury Account and
Implemn a new Inegrated information model. based on the uniy of cash pinciple and on the
oenlrarzed adminstratokn by the National Treasury of the pubic funds.

In addition, the Govornment has taken measures to cover the fiscal rk due to the irnpat of natural
diasters. The Investment O~oc, the Direc~tón de Inversonec. Concesiones y Riesgos del Estado
(DICRE), has designed the strategic framework that defines the guidig policy framework to cver the
fiscal risk du* to the inpact of natural disrters. The ultirnale goal of better disaster risk managermnt
is to contain flscal risk when facing natural disasters by höving a set of finarncia instirents and
procdures in place,

The support of the World Bank Ill be essentlal to Implerent the above men~ioned aW"k,ns and to
support the amlbtous Ctrategic objectves that the Government has set for itsetf.

The C3overment of the Republic of Panama requests the opproval of the program.

Yours sn~ery

Mini3er
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